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Ir TI IEDIATELY

SILVERTIP SKYDIVERS TO LAUNCII
TRAINING SESSIONS l'JITII DE IONSTRATIONS
IUSSOULA-Weather permitting, the University of tlontana Silvertip Skydivers will hold free public
demonstration jumps next \·Jeek on the : lis soul a campus.
The jumps are scheduled for

2 p.m . . 1onday (Jan. 10) and at 11 a.m.

'/ednesday (Jan. 12)

in the University oval and at 11 a.m . Tuesday (Jan. 11) on the Clover BoHl.
Robert A.

1urray, a U r freshman from rtissoula, the public relations officer for the

Silvertip Sl'ydivers, said the jumps are being held to stimulate interest and more student
involvement in sport parachuting .
A table will be set{_~n the University Center !all until Wednesday.

Two club members

will be on duty at the table from 9 a.m . -3 p.m . to show slides and ans\•Jer questions about
the sport.
An orientation film dealing with s.l ydiving will be shown at 7 p.m. l'lednesday in room

361-A through E of the University Center .
that time.

Questions about skydiving \·fill be anslvered at

The film showing also is open to the public.

Training classes for the club \vill be held at 7 p.m. Thursday
in room 360-I and J of the UC .
House and at

and Friday (Jan, 13-14)

The sessions \·Jill continue Saturday at the Harry Adams Field

Johnson-Bell f-ield.
/fit//

